Tentative Fall 2014 Activities Calendar

August 23  Falcons vs. Titans

**August 30**  Movie Night

September 1  Labor Day Andersonville & Oishii Restaurant

September 5-7  Universal Studios

**September 13**  TOEFL & Mall

**September 14**  Pres. Jimmy Carter

September 20  Braves Game vs. Mets

September 27  Plains, GA Peanut Festival

September 28  International Student Welcome Reception

October 4  Andersonville Civil War Festival or Perry Fair or GSW soccer

October 10  Lake Blackshear / Mennonite Restaurant

**October 11**  TOEFL & Mall

October 18  Global Village / Fayetteville Shopping & H-Mart or Movie night

**October 25**  TOEFL & Zombie Run

November 1  NBA Game

November 8  Big Pig Jig, Vienna GA (Possible TOEFL)

November 15  Providence Canyon

November 20  Downtown Christmas Open House

November 22  Stone Mountain

November 24  (Albany Mall) Thanksgiving Break

November 29  Columbus Mall & Movie

December 6  Ice Skating

December 11 - 13  Transportation

*Tentative means that this can be changed if needed. All dates and events are subject to change. Please remember to check your email every day for event updates and information!
**Alternatives:**
Bowling, Roller Blading, Andersonville, Calloway Gardens (Animal Safari), Rafting, Ice Hockey, Agrirama, Westville, Carter Center, and MLK, Atlanta Tour Stuff, Museum

**Atlanta Paid Tours:**
Coca Cola
Aquarium
Zoo
CNN
High Museum of Art
Fernbank Museum of Natural History
Delta Museum

**Atlanta Free Tours:**
Capital
MLK Museum
Carter Center
Olympic Centennial Park
Underground Atlanta

**End of Day Atlanta:**
Stone Mountain Laser Show

**Restaurants:**
Cho Won Buffet

**Nature Spots:**
Providence Canyon
High Falls
Indian Springs
FDR Park
Calloway Gardens
Lake Blackshear

**Overnight Trips:**
Pensacola, FL
Savannah, GA
Orlando, FL
Helen, Ga
Chattanooga, TN

**Nearby Theme Parks:**
Six Flags
Wild Adventures

*Tentative means that this can be changed if needed. All dates and events are subject to change. Please remember to check your email every day for event updates and information!